
LIQUID
Ivory 
or Joy

Fir takes - Fin Fikrict

Metrecal
FRESH MILK

SHAKE
Makes Milk a delicliis MI).

Freezer Paper
Fw retrlgerater 1 trentr isi 
... eremts Mlttin toss li

ir«sr.

SPtAT
OVENOEANBi

Me lleies ir Cmr-ips

Klips Hair Mat ill day witk- 
»t piasi . ,
•rjMSSlCkMM frm lefilar

t Seper FirMlas.

(lass measure cup win 
handle, stainless steel 

Gradrted marking.

-titatin StMwan -
Tke handsome look is de- 
timUHy here ... ttiin, 
fiaceful bowls of sparkling 
crystal rest atop sterns 
that taper downward just 
Me the expensive kind.

2-Pc. Carving Set
2.

M,| COUGH SYRUP
If IPJONN - Safe, effective, 
non-narcotic cough syrup with 
delicious wild cherry flavor. H«ns"Cheracor Capsules
Temporary relief ot 
minor symptoms ^ 
due to the common 1

Large bulk and capacity. 8" > 
1V4" tube w/gradwtkxis. As 
sorted colors.

Heat Thermometer
i«. cerdiai . i% ». win YOUR CHOICE
1lez.Le*6eklet 
IftirCtcktiil 
4% 11. Cicktail 
l7M.FietedPil$Mr 
1% n. CkampagM

PORCELAIN 
ENAMELED STEELHIGH POTENCY VITAMIN 

FORMULA with MINERALS 2 tier rack w/12 apothecary Jan. 
30 labels. Provincial finish.

Carving Board"B«ilt-il" SHAW WELL-
Collects juices from meat or 
towl. Oval shaped, 2-piece 
roasters with side carrying 
handles and handle on lid. 
Recipe leaflet included in 
each.

Fits any oven, eliminates oven 
cleaning. Rustproof, fireproof. ISii.Pilsur

.Eigliik Hi-Ball

YOUR CHOICE
12«18" Provincial finish, m tarn 
ishing chrome fiitm koMs neat, 
well collects juices. Turkey Lacers

Ma Sew ... 8 stainless steel 
pus with string. Quick, neat.2 tier rack w IS spice jar*. 10 

labels, 2 drawers with brass knot^

"Chop-o-Matic"
Stainless steel blades rotate 
automatically as you bit knob. 
Chops onions, celery, etc.

30 Day Supply 
PRII

2 tier chrome tray w'rinf style 
handle. Will not tarnish er stain.

Cake Caddy __
Plastic w/clear top. Top tocks at 3 DOC
points. IS" diameter « 6" ktgfc. «HI

When you Purchase 
the Bottle of 100 for

"ROASTWELL"-Holds   . 
a Fowl up to 22 Ibs. or a UUC 
Roast up to 25 Ibs.itiiiuiiiiaiiiiHiHiiioiiiiiiuiiiiaiiiiiiiHiiiaiiii; 

iiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiuiminiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaHiiiiNHiiaMiiiiii

E-Z-VRKBtRack heit readings and meat scale."Water Pik" "RO»STWELl"-witk "kiilt-li 
gravy will. Holds up 
to a 22 Ib. Fowl or 
25 Ib. Roast.

Adjusts from flat griH to 
positions... lickel plated steel Cookie Sheets

... Seamless con- 

ItolliV Ifclhl"

66° 79°

Oral Hyiieoe Appliance 
"ihjthouehtful family eift"

Use to supplement your regular brushing . . . 
cleans in a completely new way with a re 
freshing pulsating jet stream of water. Helps 
you clean places your brush can miss-helps 
freshen the breath, too.

13"xir, kardwood  / 
removable cater site 
ring. Handtes Wd  * 
board for storage

Bake & Roast Pau#3S Ecaaimy Med- #37 Delui Midel =
il-In two-tone aqua -In rich Beige finish. 9 
color.

Cheese CutterBright natural finish  / 
easy-grip built 
dies

Swedish style with stainless 
sted blades. Rosewood handle. Super 8 MOVIE LIGHT

Bake & mast P» Fits M Top Mounting Cameras {
  Pizza Pan
  Muffin Pan
  Deep Pie Pan
  Layer Cake Pan
  Break1 1 Leaf Pan
  Leaf I Dessert Pan

YOUR CHOICE

T stainless steel with 
ladle. 24 u. capacity. Weighs less than a 

pound. Packed with 
650 watts of power. 
12 foot cord, tilt head 
and extender arm. 
Spot/Flood beam.

19.88 24.88 Fvpn heating
w/te<lon finish. Builtn
hand gn ps.

Witk Ekeey Runes 
MssertSpMi 
IceTiaSpeei 
Tiaspeen 

Fart
  Salad Firt
  lieMfKiife

Aluminum w 'teflon fmsk 
tube pan. Lets for owing.

Heavy duty bright plated 
steel . . . ettra deep pal 
prevents splattering.

9 Uit Our Loyway Plan for Christine* 

AotimmniDiiiHiiHninirnninnioiiHiMiElastic Hosiery
OCEAN SPtAY"...NEWIdeal for varicose veins, ex 

tra support during pregnancy 
and other leg discomforts. Cranprune Juice byLADYSCHICK 3-Pc. Carvingky TkfUNS ...Keeps

snacks cokt crisp for kmn.
For work, school, entwgs.

5V4ez.S«e

A mixture of cranberries
and prunes for a grown-up
taste. 1 it.

Buy One Pair
& Receive a
FREE Spare

With This Coupon

carver, 6" steak slicer I fork 
Stainless steel 
blades with simu 
lated stag han 
dles.

BewrtnyuNj Mist
A few minutes a day will help 
sojve almost any common 
skin problem. The adjustable 
face mask protects your hair- 
dp while the comfort control 
dial assures you of breathing 
comfort Three temperature 
settings.

CUTEX

Nail PolishNi Limit-Buy as many 
PAIRS as you wish and re 
ceive one SPARE STOCKING 
with each pair purchased at 
these

SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
LADIES'

Shimmering col 
or in the palest of 
pales. Frosted m 
fashion's newest 
Winter shades.

-Miette* eses r reds. (100 ft tape) 
Tape, Batteries, nte, 
earphone, accessory 6-Pc. Steak SET

Uifllild" - Stainless steel 
blades with simu 
lated stag han 
dles. Gift boxed.G.E. Tape Recorder Hair Dryer

Witk tatifyitf Mst

CMOCOUTEO COVEK»Cherries "La*|Schickn 
MATTY SALON

SuBlus Skier Elastic 
Sticking... lig. I.SS Easy loading, push button operation.

Microphone, carrying
strap, tape cartridge,
earphone included.
Colors.

Pir Pair I 
Frai Span 
witk Ceipii

From dry hak to a new set in 
Mdtr 20 mmta- faster 
than aty soft bwmet hair 
dryer, larnr kood. Kediices 
coloring firm up to S5X, 
lives softer, more lustrous

"J-2" Seamless 
Elastic Stockings

Carver, kdtcher, boner and parer 
Carkon steel 
blades. HardwoodMUI CartesVacuum BottleFor Maximum support. Reg. 14.15

Per Pair I Fret 
Span witk Ciupoi

ThecadyMMltSMyeir 
montk. net   i*w kaid. 
Pl»i er Peamt

Durable fillers, screw down stopper, 
with 2 cups I screw-on 
cap that serves as i cup. 
1 qt. capacity.


